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CHAPTER 3

Abstract

The food spoiling pathogen Bacillus weihenstephanensis presents a problem for 
the food industry due to its ability to survive common processing methods
by forming (endo)spores. What distinguishes B. weihenstephanensis from its
relatives of the Bacillus cereus group is its ability to grow and sporulate at 
lower temperature. Though many spore characteristics are known to vary
with sporulation temperature, the effect on the spore proteome remained
elusive until now. Here the effect of sporulation temperature on the spore
coat proteome was measured using a gel-free mass spectrometry based

which were sporulation temperature dependent. Several proteome variations
(N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase, N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase
family protein, GerD, SpoVAD) were correlated to spore characteristics

B. 
weihenstephanensis

Introduction

Methods used in the food industry to remove microbes and prevent food
poisoning are commonly based on mild heat or acid treatment of food products. 
B. weihenstephanensis and related members of the Bacillus cereus sensu lato
group of food pathogenic organisms present a major problem as they can
survive such treatments in their infective form, the (endo)spore.5 Spores are 
a highly resistant cell type formed when conditions become unfavorable for 
growth due to, for instance, nutrient limitation or crowding. Though spores are
metabolically dormant and therefore do not present any risks themselves, once
the environment becomes favorable they can germinate and grow out into a
vegetative cell which can potentially produce toxins.6 B. weihenstephanensis,
known for its psychrotolerant phenotype, further increases the risk of food
poisoning as germination, outgrowth and toxin production can occur at
refrigerated temperatures.11,119 Furthermore, it is able to sporulate in a wider 
temperature range than its mesophilic relatives.120

Spores acquire their interesting properties from the characteristic intricate
structure of protective layers21

First of all, the DNA present in the spore core is coiled around Small Acid
Soluble Proteins (SASPs). Inside the core a complex of Ca2+ and dipicolinic 
acid (DPA) dehydrates the environment and supposedly turns it into a gel-
like or glass-like state.22 This protects the DNA from thermal stress induced 
denaturation, leading to the typical high heat resistance of spores. The core of 
the spore is surrounded by the spore inner membrane which plays an important
role in determining whether the environment is suitable for germination and
serves as a barrier for certain chemicals. The layer of peptidoglycan surrounding
the inner membrane is called the cortex which further secures the dehydrated
state of the core. The cortex is in turn surrounded by the proteinaceous inner 
and outer coat layers that make up the outside of the spore. These ensure its
structural integrity and are primarily responsible for protection against certain
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and hairy nap.14 The exosporium is thought to play a role in surface adhesion24

which is important for pathogenic interactions within a host but also allows
for persistent infection of food processing lines by adhesion to non-biological
surfaces.25,121

Spore properties are dependent on the environment in which the bacterium
sporulates. Previously, studies in B. weihenstephanensis120,122 have shown spore 
properties such as chemical resistance, wet heat resistance, germination

regulation to vary with sporulation temperature. However, the effect of 
sporulation temperature on the spore proteome composition has not previously
been measured directly. This was made possible by the sequencing of the genome
and generation of a predicted protein database of Bacillus weihenstephanensis type 
strain WSBC 10204 which made proteomic investigations possible.119 Previously

growth temperature where in this study, variations in the proteomes of spores
of B. weihenstephanensis when produced at 30°C and 12°C are investigated using
a gel-free method.81 These temperatures represent optimum growth/sporulation
temperature and the lowest temperature at which sporulation completes fully
for 95% of cells in the medium used.120 Combination of the previously obtained
dataset with the new spore proteomics dataset (see below) allows us to

B. weihenstephanensis and the
results obtained give an impression of the reproducibility of the spore proteome
under varying sporulation conditions which is important for detection of spore
proteins as representative targets for detection of spores. Furthermore, the
results highlight several proteins divergently expressed which are known to
be linked to spore characteristics which vary across the different sporulation
temperatures.

Materials & Methods

Growth and Sporulation
Bacillus weihenstephanensis WSBC 10204 cultures were grown in Tryptic Soy
Broth medium at 30°C overnight. Cells were harvested, washed once and used
to inoculate Minimal Sporulation Medium120 at an optical density measured at 
600nm (OD600nm) of 2 and incubated for either 5 days at 30°C or 10 days at 12°C 
at which point a 95% spore crop was obtained. Spores were washed with cold
1% Tween-20 once and 3 times with cold water. Using lower centrifuge speeds
for each subsequent wash (15 min, 4°C, 3300xg; 2500xg etc.) caused remaining
vegetative cells to be enriched in the top layer of the pellet which was carefully
rinsed off. Spores were freeze dried and stored at -80°C prior to use.
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Heat resistance and germination efficiency
For three biological replicate cultures spore heat resistance was determined with
two technical replicates as per Kort et al.123 1ml of heat activated spores (70°C, 
30min.) at an OD600nm

survival was assessed by plating out serial dilutions of spore suspension on Tryptic
Soy Agar plates and comparing colonies between treated samples and a non-
treated control.

Dipicolinic Acid assay
As per Janssen et al.,124 DPA-content was measured in a colorimetric assay for 
two biological replicates in two technical replicates. Freeze-dried spores were
resuspended in water and autoclaved for 15 min. at 121°C. After cooling down
to room temperature, solid fragments were precipitated with 1M acetic acid for 
1 hour. The samples were centrifuged for 15 min. at 1500g and 0.25ml of reagent
(1%(w/vol) Ammonium-Fe(II)-sulphate·6H2O, 0.1% (w/vol) Ascorbic acid in 0.5M
Acetate at pH 5.5) was added to 1ml of the supernatant containing the DPA. 
Absorbance at 440nm was measured and compared to a calibration curve of DPA
in water. DPA content was normalized to OD600nm.

Sample Preparation
Three biological replicate spore crops for each sporulation temperature were
processed for MS analysis following a method similar to Abhyankar et al.81 to
remove the SDS-soluble proteins from the insoluble fraction of the spores. 
However, in this study both fractions are analyzed. 70mg of freeze dried spores
were resuspended in 10mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8 and disintegrated by bead beating with
zirconium beads. Beads were rinsed twice with 1M NaCl to collect spore material. 

Proteins were extracted from the pellet by SDS-extraction in a water bath at 80°C
for 10 minutes; this divides the spore coat proteome into a soluble and insoluble
fraction. The soluble proteins were rebuffered to 8M Urea and 0.5M ammonium

TM ZebaTM Spin Desalting Columns, 0.5mL
according to the manufacturer’s protocol and reduced with dithiotreitol (4mM
60min. 55°C), alkylated with iodoacetamide (10mM 45 min. room temperature in
the dark) and subsequently subjected to in-solution tryptic digestion overnight at
37°C. The insoluble fraction was freeze dried and 2mg of material was resuspended
in 100mM ammonium bicarbonate reduced with dithiotreitol (10mM 60min. 55°C), 
alkylated with iodoacetamide (55mM 45min. room temperature in the dark) and
subsequently subjected to tryptic digestion for 18 hours. Tryptic digests were
desalted using Omix μC18 tips (80μg capacity, Varian, Palo Alto, CA) according to

Mass Spectrometry Analysis
Mass spectrometry analysis of the peptide samples were performed with an
amaZon Speed Iontrap with a CaptiveSpray ion source (Bruker) coupled with

containing around 500-1000 fmol of peptide material were injected and separated
-1 on an EASY-Column 10cm (SC 200 Thermo
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acetonitril and 0.1% formic acid. The peptide precursor ions were selected

fragmentation spectra of the peptides. 

Resulting MS/MS data was processed using MASCOT Distiller version 2.4.3.1 (64
bit), MDRO 2.4.3.0 (MATRIX science, London, UK), including the Search toolbox

of 0.7, and with a minimum signal-to-noise ratio of 2. Spectra were matched
to the B. weihenstephanensis WSBC 10204 predicted proteome database119

using MASCOT server program 2.3.02 (MATRIX 228 science, London, UK)
using the corresponding decoy database to determine the false positive ratio. 
Spectra were searched using Trypsin/P as enzyme allowing one missed cleavage. 

rate of 2% at the peptide level based on decoy database matches. The mass
spectrometry proteomics data have been deposited to the ProteomeXchange
Consortium98

accompanying MASCOT scores and number of matched spectra per protein are
listed in Supplementary Table S3.1.125

Results and discussion

Proteome changes
In order to study temperature dependent variations in the proteome of spores
of B. weihenstephanensis both the soluble and insoluble fraction of three biological
replicates produced at 30°C and 12°C have been analyzed. The acquired dataset
consisting of a total of 747 detected proteins has been made available via

were detected in at least two out of three biological replicates. To discard non-
125)

was compared to a previous study of B. weihenstephanensisWSBC10204119 which
compared the vegetative cellular proteome at different growth temperatures. 

interspace region between the spore and exosporium which in essence is identical
to the mother cell cytosol. This resulted in a total of 109 proteins not previously

B. weihenstephanensis indicated to be spore proteome associated which 
are further discussed here.
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Genbank Name Location
AIW85648.1 small, acid-soluble spore protein C Core
AIW82918.1 small, acid-soluble spore protein A Core
AIW86308.1 small, acid-soluble spore protein D Core
AIW86754.1 small, acid-soluble spore protein C Core
AIW83416.1 stage III sporulation protein AG Inner Membrane
AIW86219.1 sporulation protein YtfJ Inner Membrane
AIW87388.1 sporulation lipoYhcN/YlaJ family protein Inner Membrane
AIW88011.1 putative sporulation protein ydcC Inner Membrane
AIW82924.1 sporulation protein YtfJ Inner Membrane
AIW83551.1 Stage V sporulation protein AF Inner Membrane
AIW84910.1 germination protein YpeB Inner Membrane
AIW85551.1 sporulation protein YtfJ Inner Membrane
AIW87239.1 stage V sporulation protein AD Inner Membrane
AIW88163.1 Spore germination protein GerD Inner Membrane
AIW83181.1 sporulation protein YrbB Cortex
AIW83180.1 spore coat assembly exosporium protein ExsA safA Inner Coat
AIW84005.1 Spore cortex-lytic enzyme, N-acetylglucosaminidase SleL Inner Coat
AIW86050.1 inner spore coat D family protein Inner Coat
AIW86985.1 spore coat protein GerQ Inner Coat
AIW83846.1 spore coat protein E Outer Coat
AIW86986.1 cell wall hydrolase CwlJ Outer Coat
AIW85491.1 Exosporium protein ExsD Exosporium
AIW87717.1 spore coat protein B Exosporium
AIW87718.1 spore coat protein B Exosporium
AIW84869.1 Exosporium protein ExsF Exosporium
AIW85094.1 Exosporium protein ExsK Exosporium
AIW85208.1 Exosporium protein ExsJ Exosporium
AIW85600.1 Exosporium protein B Exosporium
AIW86386.1 spore coat Z family protein Exosporium
AIW86387.1 Exosporium protein ExsF Exosporium
AIW88010.1 alanine racemase Exosporium
AIW85425.1 beta-lactamase family protein Unknown
AIW85672.1 Peptidoglycan N-acetylglucosamine deacetylase Unknown
AIW84830.1 dihydrodipicolinate synthase Unknown
AIW85409.1 N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase Unknown
AIW86140.1 superoxide dismutase [Fe] domain protein Unknown
AIW87445.1 copper/zinc superoxide dismutase family protein Unknown
AIW88064.1 yusW-like family protein Unknown
AIW88192.1 stage V sporulation protein T Unknown
AIW82792.1 Catalase Unknown
AIW82866.1 ytzH-like family protein Unknown
AIW84303.1 metallo-beta-lactamase superfamily protein Unknown
AIW85322.1 N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase Unknown
AIW86115.1 N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase family protein Unknown
AIW88180.1 sporulation peptidase YabG Unknown

Table 3.1 – Newly identified proteins with known spore association. 
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based on homology (Table 3.1). Proteins from across all layers of the spore have

show any differential behavior, for instance major morphological proteins CotE

seemed structurally perturbed by low temperature sporulation with two CotB
variants, a putative basal layer constituent,38,39 and ExsD, also likely a structural 
component of the exosporium,27

seemed intact when observed by phase contrast microscopy (unpublished
observations).

might be either spore associated or co-isolated from the interspace region. 
Though spores are metabolically dormant, as soon as germination is initiated they
do require a basic protein set to resume transcription, translation and even basic
metabolism in order to recreate a normal cell.126 However, the distinction between

there were differences in the growth conditions used here compared to those
used to obtain the vegetative cellular proteome dataset. Proteins not previously

or in incubation temperature (30 and 6°C versus 30 and 12°C).119

Genbank Name
AIW85884.1 asparagine synthase, asnB/ asnO
AIW85192.1 badF/BadG/BcrA/BcrD ATPase family protein
AIW83891.1 copper-translocating P-type ATPase
AIW83310.1 cytochrome c-550
AIW87543.1 Glutamine ABC transporter substrate-binding protein
AIW86714.1 Nuclease inhibitor, dinB family protein
AIW87686.1 succinate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase [NADP+] GabD
AIW87531.1 Transcriptional regulator, ArsR
AIW83512.1 Transcriptional regulator, CopG
AIW84204.1 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
AIW87740.1 FAD-dependent oxidase
AIW87787.1 General stress protein 26
AIW87730.1 Glutamine ABC transporter substrate-binding protein
AIW84877.1 Glycine betaine ABC transport system, ATP-binding protein OpuAA
AIW84878.1 Glycine betaine/L-proline ABC transporter, permease protein
AIW84467.1 glyoxalase family protein
AIW83281.1 GPR endopeptidase
AIW85483.1 LPXTG cell wall anchor domain protein
AIW85224.1 Molybdenum cofactor sulfurase
AIW82791.1 Non-heme chloroperoxidase
AIW84025.1 Oligopeptide ABC transporter, periplasmic oligopeptide-binding protein OppA
AIW87727.1 Oxidoreductase, with Rieske iron-sulfur protein 2Fe-2S subunit
AIW87807.1
AIW84846.1 putative acetylglutamate kinase
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AIW85267.1 Pyruvate oxidase [ubiquinone, cytochrome]
AIW83820.1 Translocation-enhancing protein tepA
AIW84306.1 Ulilysin
AIW86909.1 2-alkenal reductase
AIW84308.1 Bacterial leucyl aminopeptidase
AIW84485.1 bifunctional P-450/NADPH-P450 reductase
AIW85206.1 cupin family protein
AIW83539.1 D-alanyl-D-alanine carboxypeptidase family protein
AIW88075.1 FAD linked oxidase domain protein
AIW83910.1
AIW84203.1 glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
AIW83020.1 heme uptake protein IsdA
AIW83019.1 heme uptake protein IsdC
AIW85916.1 Nitrilotriacetate monooxygenase component A
AIW86492.1 peptidase M48 family protein
AIW86708.1 proline racemase
AIW85418.1 sec-independent translocase protein tatAd

Genbank Name
AIW85374.1 hypothetical protein bwei_2752
AIW86793.1 hypothetical protein bwei_4187
AIW87811.1
AIW85325.1 C1q domain protein
AIW86014.1 conserved repeat domain protein
AIW83214.1 hypothetical protein bwei_0547
AIW83532.1 hypothetical protein bwei_0867
AIW83569.1 hypothetical protein bwei_0904
AIW84059.1 hypothetical protein bwei_1404
AIW84787.1 hypothetical protein bwei_2152
AIW84804.1 hypothetical protein bwei_2171
AIW84947.1 hypothetical protein bwei_2315
AIW85482.1 hypothetical protein bwei_2861
AIW86220.1 hypothetical protein bwei_3607
AIW86577.1 hypothetical protein bwei_3969
AIW87351.1 hypothetical protein bwei_4766
AIW87663.1 hypothetical protein bwei_5118
AIW86153.1 putative collagen triple helix repeat
AIW83111.1 putative collagen triple helix repeat protein
AIW87286.1 TQXA domain protein
AIW84951.1 hypothetical protein bwei_2319
AIW86444.1 hypothetical protein bwei_3836
AIW86839.1 helix-turn-helix domain protein
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proteins with unknown function (Table 3.3). Several of these proteins contain
domains (triple helix repeat, C1q) which are collagen-like, a motif found in
exosporium proteins,14 suggesting they are likely constituents of the exosporium
layer.

A total of 47 proteins were differentially expressed several spore characteristics
related to some of these proteins were probed in further experiments. These
included heat resistance/cortex integrity (N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase, 
N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase family protein), germination/outgrowth

Heat resistance and germination efficiency changes with
sporulation temperature
B. weihenstephanensis spore heat resistance changes with sporulation temperature 

is thought to depend primarily on SASPs to keep DNA tightly packed and the
integrity of the cortex layer in order keep the core dehydrated. There were several

at 30°C. This indicates that spores may use alternative SASPs depending on
sporulation temperature, although the methods used in this study do not explicitly 
target core proteins. Cortex integrity also plays a role in heat resistance and
depends on the constituent peptidoglycan. With two variants of N-acetylmuramoyl-
L-amidase being exclusively detected at 12°C cortex synthesis or degradation
could be impaired possibly contributing to the reduced heat resistance. 

Sample log CFU/OD600nm SD
30°C control 7,24 0,07
12°C control 4,47 0,17
30°C Heat 
treated

6,18 0,07

12°C Heat 
treated

-

Table 3.4 – Spore heat resistance and germination/outgrowth ef f iciency 
depend on sporulation temperature.
Colony counts of heat activated spores produced at 12°C and 30°C after two days of incubation
to allow outgrowth. Comparison of controls reveals problematic germination and outgrowth for 
spores produced at 12°C. Heat treatment at 85°C for 10 min. causes higher log reduction for spores
produced at 12°C than 30°C resulting in no colony formation at the lowest dilutions measured.

described previously,120 however the observed variations in proteome do little

germination in response to nutrients. However, the protein isolation methods used
here are suboptimal for membrane proteins such as GerD. It has been reported
before not necessarily all GerD is maintained in the inner membrane where
it is supposed to be functional.127 Potentially, the GerD isolated could be this 
mislocalised portion.
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DPA content varies with sporulation temperature
One of the proteins found to be divergently detected across temperatures is SpoVAD. 

produced at 30°C. SpoVAD is one of several channels required for taking up dipicolinic
acid. DPA is synthesized in the mother cell during sporulation after which it is imported
into the forespore through SpoVA-SpoVAF. A complex of Ca2+aa and DPA dehydrates 
the core and turns it into a gel-like or glass-like state which confers a basal level of heat
resistance to the spore. Studies of mutants in B. subtilis have shown that a reduced DPAs
content results in a lower heat resistance,128 however DPA levels in 8 B. subtilis do nots
vary with sporulation temperate.129 This is different from B. weihenstephanensis where 
Planchon et al.122 have previously shown DPA to vary with sporulation temperature in2 B. 
weihenstephanensis KBAB4 with spore DPA content previously being determined to be 

for the conditions used in this study for several reasons. First of all, there is a strain
difference; second, in the Planchon study122 spores were made in a different medium and 2

the lower limit at which a spore crop of >95% can still be achieved.120

DPA content has been determined to be 10.3±1.7 μg/OD600nm at 12°C versus 21.4±2.9
μg/OD600nm at 30°C indicating DPA levels are also lowered when spores were produced 
at lower sporulation temperature in the setup used here. This makes our inability
to identify SpoVAD at 30°C a counterintuitive result as this is arguably required for 
DPA uptake. Alternatively, the unambiguous detection of the channel at 12°C may be
coupled to a higher presence of the channel which may at these conditions facilitate

12°C was a fringe case, there is also a possibility that levels of SpoVAD at 30°C were
below the detection limit. In-depth analysis of SpoVAD’s behavior at different sporulation
temperatures will be required to functionally interpret its role in DPA uptake.

Conclusions

A total of 109 Bacillus weihenstephanensis from
the soluble and insoluble fraction of spores produced at 12°C and 30°C. Of these, 23
proteins have been indicated as novel spore proteins with unknown function. A total

components of the spore coat showed no differences, some putative structural proteins
of the exosporium layer showed differential expression. Spore characteristics such as

correlated to sporulation temperature and proteins related to these characteristics, such
as cortex synthesis proteins (N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase, N-acetylmuramoyl-
L-alanine amidase family protein), a DPA channel (SpoVAD) and germination receptors
(GerD), have been indicated to be differentially expressed. However, a functional
interpretation of the observed differential expression will require further (knock-out
mutant) analyses to investigate the causal roles of these proteins in spore characteristics
and/or resistances. Differences in DPA content between spores formed at 12°C and
30°C, not necessarily controlled at the protein presence level, remains as the most
direct explanation for the observed differences in thermal stress resistance between
these spores.


